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ONE HEAD FOR EXPOSITION

Directors Finally Override the Members of
the Executive Committee *_

GENERAL MANAGER TO HAVE FULL CONTROL

of the A win ( Ion on tlie-
'jrunnilo to He Hurried on lir M-

nrnponi.ll.le lienil-
Ilerenfter ,

Resolved , That a general manager , to be-

Mleclrd by nnd be under the direction of-

tbo executive committee , be placed In charge
of nnd held responsible for the orderly ,

economical and irstemntlc conduct nt affairs
on the exposition grounds and be In full
charge thereof ; suggesting to tbe executive
committee such general rules and rcgtiln-
tlons or changes therein ns may produce
tbe best results. Such general mnnnqcr-
Rboll have the power , for cause , to lum-
nmtlly

-
remove and discharge any employe-

of tbc exposition employed In the buildings
or on the grounds of the exposition , except
Rur.crlntcndents of departments , and shall
Immediately report bis action In ( but behalf
nnd give the cause for such disci arse to
the manage'* of the department in which
surh person in employed.

The couraohlch has been urged on tbe
exposition management for months has at
last been adopted , and the first step has
been taken to place tbc administration of

*
the affairs of the exposition In tbe bands
of one man with executive authority. This
action was taken by the Board of Directors
ot the exposition at a prolonged and stormy
meeting held yesterday afternoon , which
ended nltb tbc adoption of the above rcso
lull on by a vote ot 34 ayes and 1 nay , the
latter being cast by Director Yost , who
laughingly remarked that be simply "wanted-
to be different. "

This matter came up after the board had
been in session for some time , being
broached by Mr. Wellcr , who said there
was a vexed question which should be set-
tled

¬

, as It seriously threatened the very ex-
Istence of tbe exposition. He then offered
th6 following resolution and moved Its
adoption :

Resolved , That the members ot this bean
toidlally endorse the nppolntm"nt o' A. C
Foster to the position tot encriil supc'lu-
Undent

-
made by the ox v'i"i.' cowalttee-

in compliance with resolutions a-lipted No-
vember

¬

13. 18S7-

.Resolved.
.

. That the executive conm'tteo-
Is hereby directed to broaden and enlarge
tbe powers of the general E'jfJrlnli'nde
who shall bo placed In full chars ? of the

.xroMtlon grounds nnd buildings ard heb
responsible for the ordarly , economical am
systematic conduct of affairs in and on the
same , subject to such rules and regulations
an may from time to tlm be mid , l.y thi-
exeriitlvo committee wt'h' a vliv cf pro
during tbo best results ?ibc general su-
iwrlntendcnt shall have lie power , fo- cause
t3 summarily discharge tnv empl'to oT the
exposition employed In I ho buildings or on
the grounds , excepting sMper.'i.lendLnts o
bureaus , and shall fill the vacancies An
su | erintendent of a bunnu may , for cause
be suspended by the general biipcripten.lent
who Blinll Immediately report hli potion tt-
tbe manager of the department in wblcl
said superintendent Is employed , and In casi
charge* of misconduct are sustained , th
manager of said department tliall nnme n
substitute for said superintendent Jo tbi
executive committee for continuation-

.Lindner
.

unil Mo ntco in cry Ohjret.
Chairman Llndscy of the executive com

mlttce opposed the resolution. He declarci
that the members of tbe executive commit-
tee were competent to discharge their du-
ties and ho regarded the resolution as a di
reel affront to the committee. If anything
was wrong , ho said tbe committee would b
Bind to have the matter Investigated , but b
asserted that It was not In the power of any-
one man to conduct the exposition and the
effect ot the resolution would be detriment-
al.

¬

.

General Mandcrson demanded to know In
what way tbe resolution reflected on the
executive committee , to which Mr. Ltndsey
replied that It would result In putting a
man over the heads ot the members of the
committee.

Director Montgomery denounced the rcso-
lut'xm

-
as on attempt to do away with tbo

executive committee , and said If he were a
member of tbe committee ho would resign.-
He

.
designated tbe proceedings as an attempt

to discharge people and said It an executive
head was what was wanted the president
should bo delegated power to exercise tbo-
authority. . Ho charged the supporters ot
the resolution with ulterior motives in thus
urging tbe enlargement of the powers ot-

Mr. . Foster and declared that Foster was all
right In his present position , but would bo
all wrong If his powers were extended. The
matter had been laid on the table at a previ-
ous

¬

meeting and had been disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. Wellcr disclaimed any Intention of re-
flecting

¬

on the executive committee , but he
said matters had reached a stage where
something should bo done.

Manager Rosewater replied to the state-
ment

¬

of Mr. Montgomery that the matter
had been laid on the table at a previous
meeting and thus disposed of. He called at-

tention
¬

to tbe fact that what bad been laid
on tbe table was a report ot the opposers-
of this resolution , providing that tbe posi-

tion
¬

of general superintendent should be-

abolished. . This hod been laid on tbe table
by the votes of the people who' made tbe
report , thus presenting the spectacle of the
signers of a report voting to lay It on the
table. He declared that such action wa
simply an evasion of the Issue nnd appealed"-
to the directory to look the matter squarely
in the face. Ho charged that certain of the
employes holding responsible position ! had
been found to be guilty of serious offenses
and yet the exposition was dependent upon
these same employes to carry along tbe
business ot the enterprise. He also referred
to certain difficulties with outside states
which had resulted from the hydra-headed
method of doing business which prevails.-
So

.

far as Mr. Foster is concerned , Mr. Rose-
wnter

-
said he had no particular Interest In

seeing him retained or iu seeing any other
man placed In the position , but he declared
that a crisis had been reached and If prompt
action was not taken those connected with
the exposition would see tbe time In the
near future when disgrace would envelop
the entire enterprise.

Manager Bruce resented the remarks of-

Mr.. Hosewater and declared that such state-
ments

¬

made It imperative that the whole
executive committee resign.-

Mr.

.

. Hitchcock' * Opinion.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock made an Impassioned argu-

ment
¬

, in which he charged that the whole
scheme was a deliberate and premeditated
purpose to seize tbe patronage of the ex-

position
¬

nnd get ItMnto single hands. Ho
charged that for months Mr. Foster had
been personally canvassing the members of
the board to override the executive commit-
tee

¬

and secure greater power. He denounced
such a course as an outrage , partaking of
petty politics for an employe ho took tbe
position for tbe wages it offered to at-
tempt

¬

to secure more power for tbe prestige
it would glvo htm In the approaching cam ¬

paign.
General Manderson challenged tbe state-

ments
¬

of Mr. Hitchcock. He said be knew
very little of Mr , Foster personally , having
met him but a few times , but bo said he
had had a private conversation with him
early In tbe current week and he quoted
tbe conversation t length , showing clearly
and concluslvel that Mr. Foster not only
had not soughtiHho enlargement of bis
powers , but that be shrank from the addi-
tional

¬

burdens whfch such enlargementt
would thrust upon him. General Maudcr-
on

-
then said be took exception * to tbe

wording of the resolution which bad fceeu
offered , and be offered ai a substitute the
resolutlou vfeich be had oJferwd at tfee UMt

HAYDEK
TELEGRAM-

The
Visible

Power of Cash is
To Hayden JSros. , Omaha.-

We
.

accept yonr offer of 400 on the dollar for entire s'ock Ladies Stttts , Jackets and Capes.
Goods goforward by express tonight.

The above goods will be on sale Saturday morning in our Cloak department at prices
that were never before quoted on stylfoh , up-to-date garments. ;

*

Ladies' checked all wool suiting Jacket Suits at. *
, - 2.50

Ladies' Suits , jackets half silk lined , at. i :v- 3.98
Ladies' Suits , all silk lined jacket , man tailored , all colors , worth § 12.50 , at. '

. ,
" . . . . $5 95

Ladies' Man Tailored Suits , jackets taffeta lined , braid trimmed , worth 1500ftt. . . 6.98
Ladies' Spring Jackets lined with satin , stitched with silk, at. : . . . . 3.00Ladies' Jackets , lined throughout , with heavy satin or taffeta , all double stitched ,

black and colored , at. ,. 5.00
Ladies' Capes of large figured gros grain silk , lined with changeable silk , empire back ,

shoulder ruffles of lace , edged with jet , chiffon collar , worth 7.50 , at. . . .. .
. 3.50

Saturday Straw Hats and Felt Hats Our entire stock of Straw lints Is In nnd
prices , ns usual , the lowest :

This Is the Felt Hut schedule : :

1.00 Hats for $48c J1.23 Hats for 75c 1.60 Hats for 9Sc 2.00 lints for $ US $: .50 Hats for 193.
Straw Hats at 15c, 2Sc , Kc , 60c, 7Sc and 100. Big line of Children's Sail-

ors.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS ,
Men's fine Pcrcaln Laundered Shirts , with collars and cults 75c to Jl.OO , at BO-

cMen'snttnched , worth 73c. nt Sic extra fine nnlbrlpRnn Shirts nnd Drawers , In plain
Men's nno Sllkullne Handkerchiefs , worth 12ltc. nt 5c nnd fancy colors , worth HSo , at 23c
Men's fine Shirts , In cheviot , madras nnd percale , laun-

dered
¬ Men's Sox , black , tan anil fancy colors and seamless , worth

collars and cuffs , all the very latest styles , worth lie , at 3 pairs for 3c

LADIES UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.La-
dles'

.
Hose , In black , tan and balbrlfwan , worth 12V4c , nt 5c Ladles' Lisle Thread Vests ut 23c

Indies' line Seamless Hose. In black and tan , nt 3 pairs for 25c Ladles' and cents' line Rlorla silk Umbrellas , worth 2.00 , nt 1.2S
Children's Hlcycle Hose , double heel , toe and knee , worth Indies' flne Umbrellas , woith 1100. at C9o

25c. at 12'4c Days' Waists. In light and dark colors , at 23c
Ladles' flno Vests , in nlal nand fancy colors , worth 5c , at 12 ! c Ladles' Summer Corsets at 2jc , S3c and We

THE BIG AUCTION SALE OF CARPETS
Is In Full Blast at 'THE BIG STORE. "

Thousands of bales of best carpets secured in the great New York auction sale for
spot cash by our buyer are on sale now. There were but few bidders and carloads of the
finest floor coverings , including Moquettes , Wiltons , Brussels , Axminsters , etc. , were sacri-
ficed

¬

by W. & J. Sloane for a fraction of their real value. Economical buyers will make
their selection from this immense assortment of elegant carpets , in newest patterns , at bar-
gain

¬

prices. Such grand values have never before been offered iu stylish perfect carpets.

BIG GROCERY SALE
Sweet Seedling Oranges , per doz 9c-
3lb.

2lb. cans New Sugar Corn 5c-
5c. cans California Peaches , Pears or 2lb. cans New Butter Beans

Plums , for table use only lOc Fresh Roasted Coffee , per pound lOc
10lb. sacks Granulated Cornmeal Qc-
10lb.

All kinds of Yeast , per package 2c
. fresh Rolled Oats , only 25c-

10lb.
12 bars standard Laundry Soap. . . 25c-

25c. White Navy Beans for 25c 3lb. yellow Evaporated Peaches for
Pure York State Buckwheat , regular Blood red Salmon , per can , only

price 35c per sack , on sale now for. . 15c-
2lb.

Boston Baked Beans , per can. . . . . . 6c
. cans Early Blossom Peas '. . . . 5c

MEATS AND LARD 1K

No. 1 sugar cured Hams 9c . pails Lard
1 9

19c
Picnic Hani , per can 5c 5lb. pails Lard die
Pickled tripe , per pound 4c Best German Sausage 12k:

Pork Sausage , per pound 6 ic-
No.

Salt Pork 5ic-
6ic. 1 sugar cured Bacon 9c Pickled Pork

Weiner Wurst, per pound 7ic
Fresh dressd Chickens received every hour Saturday.-

3lb.

.
it i .V

BUTTER WAY DOWN
Choice dairy and country Butter 11 Ac and 12AC. ' ' '' - "iT"

New grass Butter at 14c and 16c. . ' " 5-

Kegular 20c creamery at 18c.-

A
.

No. 1 fresh Eggs , warranted , at 9c.

HAYDEN BROS.
meeting , making a few changes In tbc word-
Jng

-
of It.-

Mr.
.

. Welter accepted tbe substitute and
tatter tbe resolution bad been discussed
briefly It was adopted by tbe vote.heretofore-
stated. . Messrs. Babcock , Bruce , Llnduey and
Rosewater of the executive committee were
present and all voted for tbe resolution.

When the meeting opened Secretary Wake-
field asked tbe Indulgence of tbe meeting
while he read a statement from John Rush ,

formerly auditor of the exposition , and Rob-
ert

¬
Finley , the present auditor , both to the

effect that they had checked the accounts of
the secretary's office , Mr. Rush's checking
extending up to the time when bo left the
service of the exposition , and Mr. Finley's
extending from that date to the present
time.

The secretary then called attention to a-

halfbushel basket of protests against tbo
opening of tbe exposition gates on Sunday.-
Ho

.
said this contribution bed Juit been re-

ceived
¬

, but there were several more half
bushels on file in hi* office and bo asked
for Instructions as to their disposition.

General Mandcrson said tbe question of
Sunday closing was an Important one and
ought to be settled. The people opposing
the opening of tbe gates on Sunday were I

making a moat aggressive campaign and )

the matter should bo taken up and disposed
of. For himself, % he said be believed that
In tbe Interest of morality tbe exposition
should be kept open on Sunday. He moved
that the executive committee be Instructed
to report to the next meeting of the board
regarding tbe custom which had prevailed
at previous expositions regarding thli ques-
tion.

¬

. This motion was adopted-

.I'ree
.

!* Uamtlon.-
Tbe

.

executive committee submitted a re-
port

¬

on the free pass question referred to-

tbe committee at the last meeting of the
board. Tbe report stated that tbc commit-
tee

¬

bad adopted tbo following resolution as
Its recommendation on this matter :

Resolved , That It Is the sense of the boitrd-
of directors of the Transmisslsslppi aud In-
ternational

¬

Exposition that there shall b' no
free list or passes to the exposition after
June 1 , except as follows : Officers nni !

members of the executive committee , execu-
tive

¬

committee of tbe Bureau of Education ,
executive committee of the Bureau of Kn-
tcrtatnmcnt

-
, vice presidents and commis-

sioners
¬

of nations , states and territories ,
executive officers of nations , states and ter-
ritories

¬

; exhibitors , concessionaires , em-
ployes

¬

In the actual discharge of their
duties , newspaper representatives as per
rules previously adopted , mayor and city
council of the city of Omaha , Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners , Board of Educa-
tion

¬

, Board of Park Commissioners , Board
ot County CouunUslouera. sheriff of Douglas
county.-

It
.

is tbe Intent of this resolution that
no stockholder or director shall be provided
with free admission except as above stated.

The reading of the rules governing the
Issuance of passes to representatives of
newspapers was called for and Manager
Host-water explained that these rules con-
templated

¬

the Issuance of a large number
ot passes , but they were In the nature of an
exchange of courtesies for which tbe expo-
sition

¬

received full return.
General Manderson favored the reduction

In the number of these passes , but Mr , Rose-
water

-
explained that such policy would be

detrimental to the exposition and do more
harm than good. Many ot the passes might

, never be used , but eren it every editor took
aOvantage of th opportunity th* xpecHiea

would receive much more than their value
In advertising.

This opinion finally prevailed , and then
the directors took up the latter clause of the
committee's resolution and tt was discussed
at some length , the burden of the arguments
being that the directors had assumed the
responsibility for tbe exposition and bad
given their time and attention to tt and
should , therefore , be entitled to considerat-
ion.

¬

. After an extended discussion tbe
clause was removed and the directors were
added to the list of those entitled to receive
passes.-

At
.

the Instance of Director Hoclor an at-
tempt

¬

was made to add to the list the mayor
and members of tbe city council of South
Omaha and Council Bluffs , but the amend ¬

ment1 was defeated.-
Tbo

.
next meeting of the board will be-

held on tbe exposition grounds Saturday ,
May 21.

Little Strike Settled.-
A

.

strike occurred on tbc Fire and Police
Department building at tbe exposition
grounds at the close of work Thursday even-
ing

¬

by the plasterers , who thought they1 were
not getting as much money for their labor
as they deserved. The matter was satis-
factorily

¬

adjusted and tbe men returned to
their work tbe .next morning-

.Notca

.

of the Exposition.
Tom Richardson , secretary of the Houston

(Tex. ) Business league , will be In Omaha
next week to look after the arrangements
for the Texas exhibit.-

Tbe
.

Society of American Florists will hold
its annual convention In the First Con-
gregational

¬

church , arrangements having
been made with the Woman's club for that
purpose.

Yellow Jnuiullre Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for Hi relief. It Is
with pleasure we publish the following :

"This Is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer with yellow jaundice for over six
months , and was treated by some of the best
physicians In our city and all to no avail.-
Ur.

.

. Bell , our druggist , recommended Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters ; acd alter taking two bottles. I
was entirely cured. I now take great pleas-
ure

¬

In recommending them to any person
suffering from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours. M. A. Hogarty , Lexington ,

Ky. " Sold by Kuhn k On. , druggists.-

A

.

Mop of Cuba (or Ten Cent *.
The Bee Is giving Its subscribers a chance

to keep posted on the movements of troops
and cruisers by means of its combination
map. Tbo map of Cuba shows all the towns ,

railroads and divisions , while from the map
of the West Indies and map of the world
you can locate just where the war ships are
at any time and bow far they are from dif-
ferent

¬

ports. Cut out a Bee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring It to The Bee office , Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents and address Cuban
Map Departmen-

t.Mnrrlaife

.

I.U'eimcu.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address. Age.
James .V. Chlzek. South Omaha 27-

Uatella I. Alexander, South Omaha 22-

Cbarles Yaunce. Omaha 38
Barbara Relnbart , Omaha..T 33-

HMV BMBBBMMMMVHHM

8. B. Parker , Sharon. Wla. . writes "I
have tried De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
for Itching : pi lea aad it always steps them
la two minutes. I consider De Witt'i
Witch Hazel Salve tbe greatest pile cure
on tb auurkat. "

HOLDING ON TO THE ROPE

Candidates for the Honors of tbe Mystic
Shrine Grab the Line.

NOT SCARED. BY THE TERRIBLE THIRTEEN

Hoodoo Number .Merrily Miirchc *

After Their Whilom Maitern and
Eastern Annorlnten In nn Awe-

IniiplrlnK
-

Spectacle.

The Initiation of a dozen candidates Into
the Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine , at Tangier temple , this city ,

last evening was made the occasion for a
series of brilliant events , commencing at 6-

o'clock last evening and terminating at an
early hour this morning. The amenities In-

cluded
¬

a gala procession through the busi-
ness

¬

portion of the city , followed by tbe In-

itiatory
¬

ceremonies at the temple , which
in turn gave way to an elaborate banquet
that was enjoyed by over 200 Mystic Shrlners
who gathered about tbc board.

The parade of the evening was made
notable by the addition of some of the orig-
inal

¬

Arabs , who , with their unearthly yelps ,

their grotesque dancing , their fantastic
garb , attracted much attention. All tbe na-

tions
¬

of the Orient and several other na-

tionalities
¬

were represented. It had been
planned to present a picture of life among
the Spaniards , but fear of having the na-

tives
¬

of that country mobbed caused the
managers of the parade to leave out tbe
feature just before the start made. The
procession started from the exposition
grounds at about <5 o'cjock and found Its
way without difficulty to Tangier temple ,

opposite to which that new government
building was erected. ] ' g-

It was between 7 awl 7SO: o'clock that
the parade invaded thei center of the city.
The route was down [Sixteenth street , east-
on Farnam , north on Twejfth , west on Doug-
las

¬

, north on.Sixteenthand countermarch
to tbe temple. At the head of the push
rode Admiral George ( Dewcy Collins and he
looked like a right gallant knight. A brass
band that played all the popular and mar-
tial

¬

airs ot the day followed , Its music being
one of the few features not Imported for
the occasion. Then cam* fifty Ancient and
Arabic and other kln4s ot Mystic Shrlners ,
all gorgeously attired, inzouave uniforms
that Included many colore , from pale blue
to paler pink. The Shrincrs looked well
and In double ranks marched In creditable
form. There followed 101 of their worthy
brothers dressed in evening suits , with the
fez and fashionable cauts.

From tbe Sure Euonich Orient.
Four donkeys imported from the exposi-

tion's
¬

Midway that is to be came along with
a jog and a native Turk followed with a jag.
The color bearers came next , and far above
tbe flags of all the oriental nations that
were displayed were the stars and stripes.-
A

.
quartet of real vicious looking swordsmen

circled around , and fiavo exhibitions of their
d-ftn ss in handling their swords and their
shields. As #eon .* they bad passed there
ares Ike cry; -The catntlf are coming ,

hurrah , hurrah. " It was no Arabian dream ,

THR BIG STORR
HAYDEN BROS.A-

s
.

( We Buy So We Sell. )

Whenever we Imve the opportunity of purchasing below regular cost our customer*

reap the benefit HERE IS ANOTHER INSTANCE :

NEW YORK , April 28 , 1898.
MESSRS. HAYDEN BROS. , OMAHA , NEB. ' v-

jERNST
Bought of

MAX ,

Men's and Youth's ! Clothing ,
715-717-719 gggg BROADWAY.

TERMS SPOT CASH.-
Quantity.

.
.

770 Suits SO. 00 4620.00
081 Suits 9.00 0129.00
534 Suits 12.00 0408.00

1317 Suits 8.00 10530.00
875 Suits 10.50 9187.50 30880.50 ,

Less 50 per cent . 18440.25 ,

Received payment si8440.25 ,

MAX ERNST.-
I'er

.

llAl'l' .

This bill explains itself. It tells in a very few words the story of a great purchase of
several thousand

Men's and Youths' Spring and Summer Suits
From a prominent New york maker at Half Price , and no doubt any other store would be
sorely tempted to make a fat profit on goods bought so cheap. Not here As we buy so-

we sell Now and always half prjce to us means half price to you and if you ,

come Saturday all these line garments will await you in our clothing store for you to pick
and choose from at half price as follows :

The first lot of men's suits , consisting of-

men's
Tne fourth lot of men's suits , very fine , pure

sti'lctly.nll wool garments , nuulo-
of

worsted , fancy brown checks nnd plain. In

nhoice and thoroughly desirable wool-
en

- all regular sizes , also slims and stouts ,

materials of newest shade and pat-
tern

- made In the very acnu1 of style and fashion , !

, which oriyhmlly sold at wholo.-alo 3.75 the kind that cost elsewhere JIG.00 to 1S.OO 87for SO.OU and therefore represent a re-
tail

¬ here for Saturday's snlo , special at <

value of S7.30 we are now

In Boys9 and Children'sThe second lot of men's suits , of still finer Clothing ,
materials , neat checks , pure gray clay wos-

steds
- Too , some very phenomenal values.H-

oys'
.

, blue serges , fine cassimercs and other
highly desirable suits. In all regular sizes LOPR Pants Flno Tailored Suits , In
from 34 to 42 , also slims and stouts In this all sizes from 12 to 1 !' , regular 6.00 to gi :
line are made up French faced and satin Suits , on sale Saturday nt
piped , Italian cloth lining suits that rep-

resent
¬ 5.

arc no-v
a

cclltsg
retail value

at
of 10.00 to 11.00 wo 3.75 4.50 5.09 and 6.75

The third lot of men's suits Double Breasted Knee 1'ants Suits , also
, comprising ¬gen Vcstee and Reefer Suits , at half regular

tlemen's extra quality dress and business prices
suits of the very best cassimeres and home ¬ at95cspuns of the , most fashionable shades and 1.50 1.95 2.75 and 3.9S
patterns of the season that In the usual 6.75course of business would mean 15.00 are Fine All Wool Knee Pants at
now selling at 25c and 35c

HAYDEN BROS.
f-r the camels WI.TP coming along , and they
all bad a bump on themselves. Seated on-

tl'o five camels were twice tn&t number of
mighty potentates of'the ancient and noble
order.

Now came the awc-lnsplring feature of-

tbc procession. A baker's dorcn of i, tndl-
datcs

-
for the ordeals of the Inu'atory' tere-

uiony
-

clung tenaciously to i lope as they
were pulled and jerked along uy their mas-
ters.

¬

. Everyone along the curbstone felt
b'ncercly sorry for the poor men. Strong-
men were seen to shake as though they had
the ague , and fair women wept bitter tears
at tbe thought of what might happen to
blight the lives of there luckless thirteen
candidates. But the subjects did not hesi-
tate

¬

; they marched to their doom with the
conviction that they might do worse. The
crank was turned and another picture was
presented. It was tbe concluding chroma of
the series , and was a correct Imitation of
City Comptroller John Westberg , his Great
Dane dog and thirty Shrlners tramping the
streets of Omaha amid tbe enthusiastic
plaudits of thousands of spectators.-

At
.

11 o'clock tbe nobles sat down to a
bountiful repast , which was concluded with
a program of toasts. Toastmaster Ralph
E. Brqckenrldge first Introduced Judge W.-

W.
.

. Keysor , who responded to tbe topic , "Tho
Tie that Binds. " Noble Matthews of Fre-
mont

¬

followed on tbe brotherhood of the
order and Hon. Edgar Howard ot Papllllon
recited some graphic lines descriptive of his
experience as a novitiate. Noble Coryell
also expressed his pleasure at coming safely
over the sands and Noble Andrews gave
n response to "Our Wives and Sweethearts. "
The evening was concluded by an exhibition
of magical wonders given by Ahmld , from
the plains of Araby , who was introduced
as the seventy-fifth grandson of the prophet.

SANITARY RELIEF ASSOCIATION

Women Decide to Uu >- AppleN for the
lloyH lit Cnniii Alvln-

Hnuml < ! .

The Sanitary Relief association , number-
Ing

-
about 100 women , met in Myrtle ball

yesterday afternoon to lay plans for the
comfort ot tbe Nebraska and especially of-

tbe Omaha soldier boys. The finance com-

mittee
¬

stated that there Is at present $13

available to Invest in supplies and It was
determined to put the money In apples. Two
or three barrels will be shipped to Camp
Alvln Saunders at once.-

Mrs.
.

. George B. Eddy , Mrs. W. Askwlth
and others engaged In tbe work ot solicit-
ing

¬

reported that they had everywhere re-

ceived
¬

a most cordial reception. The re-
ceipts

¬

of tbo Crelghton theater on a cer-
tain

¬

day next week will be devoted to the
cause of tbe association and similar offers
have been made by Kuhn's drug store and
the Omaha museum.-

As
.

their personal offering tbe women de-

cided
¬

to construct a largo number of "bandy
housewives ," to enable tbo boys to keep
their wardrobes In the best possible condi-
tion.

¬

.

Another meeting will be held on next Fri-
day

¬

afternoon.-

HpnulHh

.

Kill HIilp'H Mute.
BOSTON , May IS. The schooner Jennie S.

Butler , from Cienfuegos , which has arrived
here , reports that Iti mate , John Purchase
of Portland , Me. , was killed by Spaniard!

before tbe vessel sailed from Clenfuegos-
.It

.

Is thought Purchase attempted to pass
the trocha and was hacked to pieces-

.Iu

.

UcmurruKe Rule *.
An Important meeting of the Car Service

association held this morning in the
office of General Manager Blduell of the
Elkhorn. Tbo matter ot greatest impor-
tance

¬

to Omaha shippers transacted by the
meeting was a change in the rules of the
association relating to demurrage charge , It
was decided to extend the "free time"
within which certain commodities may be
unloaded from incoming cars , and after the
rules take effect receivers ot coal , coke , ore ,

lluxlng materials , sand and salt and lime in
bulk will be given five days In which to
unload the cars instead of two days as here ¬

tofore. This rule will take effect as coon
as the new rules can be revised and printed
for circulation , probably about May 23.
Other minor changes were made which arc
ot no particular importance.-

Snpt.

.

. Xlt'lioln on Crop Outlook.-
P.

.
. J. Nichols , general superintendent of tbe

Union Pacific railroad , returned from a trip
over the line yesterday. He says that the
conditions for an Immense grain crop n
Nebraska were never so favorable as they
are today. It is Mr. Nichols' opinion that
the acreage ot wheat In Nebraska will bo
larger this year than In any previous sea-
son

¬

, that tbo yield will bo greater and that
tbe quality will bo superior-

.Itnllwity

.

nnd 1ernonnlx.
Traveling Passenger Agent Duxbury of

the Baltimore & Ohio came In from Denver
yesterday.

The gross earnings of tbe Chicago Great
Western railway for the first week of May
show an Increase of $26,516 over the corre-
sponding

¬

week of lost year. The Increase of
the fiscal year to date is 501302. 9

Assistant General Freight Agent Entrlkln-
of the Port Arthur route has returned from
a trip over the northern lines of the com-
pany

¬

with General Superintendent Williams.-
He

.
reports the grain movement all along the

line to be unusually good.
The Rock Island has decided to run Its

third and last of the Sunday excursions to
the state military camps on Sunday. From
Omaha excursions will bo run to Lincoln
and to DCS Molncs , and excursions will also
be run Into Lincoln from Belleville and Nel ¬

son.Tbo general offices of the Santa Fe Rail-
road

¬

company nt Los Angeles have given
out Information that all arrangements have
been completed for putting on a Hue of
steamers from San Diego to Yokohama In
connection with the Santa Fee railway. The
first steamer will leave San Diego not later
than October 1.

General Passenger Agent Heafford ot the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
Issued a handsome representation of the
American flag on heavy cardboard. Tbe
flag is In bright national colors , and Is an
embossed lithograph. Below the flag In
printed In gold the first stanza of "Tbe
Star Spangled Banner. " The name of the
Issuing company appears In very small typt-
.at

.

the bottom of tbe card.
The announcement that William Henry

Cannlff. general manager of the Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern railway , had been se-
lected

¬

for the presidency of tbe Nickel Plato
road was received In local railway circles
yesterday afternoon with satisfaction. The
new president of tbe Nickel Plate is known
to a number of tbe Omaha railway officials ,
and Is highly respected by all of them. U-
U presumed that P. P. Wright , now assist ¬

ant genera ] manager , will succeed him
the Lake Shore road.

HYMENEAL

Tynilalr-Mlmpiion.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . May 13-

.Special.
.

( . ) At the residence of A. L. War-
ner

-
in this city last night I. S. Tyndnlo and

Miss Ada Simpson were married , Rev. Dr-

.Tlndall
.

officiating.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

L.

.

. M. LcValley of WakeOeld is at tbe Bar.
kor.Mrs.

. J. A. Munroe has returned tram Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Jessie Dickinson has returned front.-

Chicago.
.

.

II. H. PcKall of Lincoln Is stopping at
the Barker.-

C.

.

. D. Elklns of Wilcox Is registered at-
tbe Barker.-

A.

.

. E. Hubbard ot Valley , Neb. , In a guest
at the Darker.

City Attorney W. J. Council has returned
from Washington.-

N.
.

. R. Dakcr , who Is largely Interested la-
the street car lines of Topeka , Is In Omaha ,

Joe Howell , A. A. Rudd and E. M. Howell
are Kansas City arrivals stopping at th*
Darker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank M. Richardson and*daughter have returned from a southern
trip that Included visits to New Orleans and. .

Galvcston.
Judge Powell goes to Washington county,

where he will hold court today , return-
ing

¬
In time to take up his docket next Mon-

day
¬

morning.
Nebraskans at the hotels : S. L. Miller.

Norfolk ; A. K. Olenon , N. C. Sears , T. U-
Matthews. . R. C. Johnson , W. I. Harmon.
C. H. Nlcodeimis , C. N. Williams , J. C. Clo-
laud , A. E. Uttlccblld , Henry Wchner. I. B-

.Kreodcn
.

, George F. Wnlr , Ray Nye and
wife , George W. E. lor ey , Frank Smith ,
Fremont ; C. J. Swnuson , Oakland ; M. Dawl-
ing

-
, North Hend ; A. A. Plommau nnd

daughter , Craig ; A. T. Hills , Lyons ; C. G.
Jeep , C. W. Colliding. Tekninah ; J. E.
Rlenklron. Bancroft ; H. S. Cochran , D. J ,
Sinclair , Lincoln ; C. S. Fclder. Nellgh ; R.
Tweed , Davenport : T. H. Gler , Columbus ;
W. W. Cushman , Charter Oak ; A. E. Fow-
ler

¬

and wife. Grand Island ; H. C. Graham ,
York ; O. R. Thompson. Wlsncr ; Mrs. I' . H.
BrigBB , Stanton ; J. H. Davis , Gibbon ; Peter
Ebbesou , St. Paul ; L. S. Sage , Wymore.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Anna M. Thacker has asked the courts
to divorce hero from her husband , Charles
A. Tbucker , to whom she was married fouryears ago. She alleges failure to support.

Ben WesterdabI , adjudged Insane , has
been taken to the asylum. His mania Is
that ho is In great danger and that soma
unknown person has designs upon his life.

Perry Woodcox was arraigned In pollco
court yesterday charged with being drunk
and abusing bis family. His wife appeared
und testified as to bis mistreatment of her
nnd Judge Gordon fined Woodcox 25 andcosts.

Movement * of Uuenu VeoBrln , MilIII. .
At Liverpool Sailed Georglc , for Now

York. Arrived Waesland , from Philadel-
phia.

¬

.
At Baltimore Sailed Scotia , for Ham ¬

burg.-
At

.

Quecnstown Arrived Lucanla , from.
New York.-

At
.

Naples Sailed Werra. for New York.
At Southampton Arrived Bejlln, from

New York.


